To study the functional reactivity of the cutaneous microcirculation in progressive systemic sclerosis (PSS), hyperemic responses after arterial occlusion (3 min) and during local heating (42°C) were investigated with simultaneous measurements of red blood cell flux and cutaneous oxygen tension (Pcu02) of the skin in female patients (n = 19) with PSS and in healthy female controls (n = 15). Additionally, serum levels of 6-keto-prostaglandin la (PGF 1a ), a stable metabolite of prostacyclin, were compared to the microcirculatory data, and both were used to eva luate further a standardized therapy with 10-d intravenous calcitonin (100 IU/d) infusion in six PSS patients.
To study the functional reactivity of the cutaneous microcirculation in progressive systemic sclerosis (PSS), hyperemic responses after arterial occlusion (3 min) and during local heating (42°C) were investigated with simultaneous measurements of red blood cell flux and cutaneous oxygen tension (Pcu02) of the skin in female patients (n = 19) with PSS and in healthy female controls (n = 15). Additionally, serum levels of 6-keto-prostaglandin la (PGF 1a ), a stable metabolite of prostacyclin, were compared to the microcirculatory data, and both were used to eva luate further a standardized therapy with 10-d intravenous calcitonin (100 IU/d) infusion in six PSS patients.
In PSS, the initial mean Pcu02 value was significantly reduced and was inversely proportional to flux and to PGF 1a levels, whereas the flux and Pcu02 responses to the above hyperemic stimuli showed significant reductions, revealing a pattern of "hyperemic hypoxia" probably due to exhausted T he cause of progressive systemic sclerosis (PSS), characterized by fibrosclerosis of cutaneous and visceral connective tissues, diffuse vascular damage, and immunologic abnormalities, is still unknown. Typical microvasc ul atory abnorma lities are focal telangiectasis [1] , Raynaud's phenomenon, and stenosis of small arteries with entailing tissue damage. Thus, primary damage at the vascular and probably endothelial level is in one view involved in the pathogenesis of PSS [2, 3] ' whereas others [4 -6] hypothesize an alteration in collagen metabolism, possibly due to the abnormal release of cytokines from mononuclear and/or endothelial cells [7] .
Recent microcircu latory studies of oxygen tension [8, 9] and/or skin blood flow [10 -12] demonstrated significant differences between PSS and healthy subjects. In addition , there are contrasting reports of reduced prostacyclin (PGI 2 ) levels in the skin [13] and of elevated PGI 2 levels in the peripheral venous blood of PSS patients [14] , but without simultaneous data on microcirculation. A major compound in the prostaglandin pathway that can be determined in blood plasma by its stable metabolite 6-keto-PGF ,a [15] . PGI z is a potent vasodi lator acting on the muscle cells of precapillary vessels [16] . It modulates platelet actions and presumab ly, with several Manuscript received December 31, 1992; accepted for publica tion March 18, 1993 .
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functional reserves of cutaneous perfusion. During calcitonin infusion significant rises in Pcu02 and temporarily in PGF 1a and flux were found. After 10 d of therapy, increased PcuOz was associated significantly with decreased flux , indicating a .shifting of blood from deeper regulatory vessels to the subepidermal capillaries.
Both clinical improvement and the results of microcirculatory measurements demonstrate a beneficial effect of calcitonin on the cutaneous microcirculation in PSS patients, possibly due in part to a short-term increase in release of endogenous prostacyclin from the vascular endothelium during the infusion. The disturbed reactivity of the dermal vessels in PSS is important for the evaluation of therapeutic concepts and stresses, together with the elevated PGF 1a plasma levels, vascular factors in the pathogenesis of PSS. ] Invest DermatoI101:211-215, 1993 other prostagland in metabolites , also modulates inflammatory and immunologic reactions in early-phase PSS [17] . Accordingly, the actio n of PGI 2 could represent a link between the two opposing views of the pathophysiology of PSS.
A remarkable improvement of the deranged cutaneous microcirculation measured by thermography [16, 18] was reported after short-term infusion of PGI 2 • Furthermore, r. ecent labo ratory data [19] with respect to pharmacologic effects of calcitonin agreed well with our experience of a favorable clinical course in PSS patients treated with short-term calcitonin infusions. This encouraged us to design a prospective study, firstly to correlate functional parameters of microcirculation devised by our group and simultaneous PGF 1Q plasma levels in patients with PSS and healthy controls. Secondly, we wanted to determine the effect of calcitonin on microcirculatory parameters of the skin before, during, and after treatment. Plasma levels of PGF ' Q were investigated simu ltaneously to test a possible effect of calcitonin on t he metabolism of endogenous prostacyclin, as has been suggested by several authors [20,2 1] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients, Control Group, and Therapeutic Regimen Cutaneous microci rculation was studied in 19 women suffering from PSS (type I and II [22] , agcs 45 to 65 years, mean 58 years) and in 15 hcalth y non-smoking age-matched women serving as a control gro up. Intake of any vasoactive drugs was discontinued 4 weeks prior to the study.
All measurcments were carried out at a controlled room temperature (2YC) in the morning before breakfast, usin g the left hand positioned at heart level. Measurements bega n after 30-min equilibration of paticnts and con trol subjects resting in supine position (day 0).
On the next day (day 1) each patient was treated with 100 IU salmon calcitonin (Calcitonin L, Rorer Co., Germany) dissolved in 250 ml isotonic 0022-202X/93/S06.00 Copyright © 1993 by The Socicty for Investigativc Dermatology, Inc.
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• 0 , . salin e so lutio n, by in travenous in fusion o f 2.5 h duratio n, o nce a day fo r 10 co nsec lltive days. Pl asm a leve ls of PGF "
" red bl ood ce ll flux (flux), and cutaneous oxyge n te nsio n (Pcu02) we re de termin ed at days 0 and 11 in all 19 patien ts. Ad diti o nall y, flu x and Pcu0 2 were meas ured co ntinuo usly and PG F'a seru m leve ls were de termin ed at 45-min intervals durin g the ca lcito ni n infusio n at days 1 and lO in six pa ti en ts. Furthermo re, in thi s subgro up th e ini t ial m easurem ents were repeated duri ng th e subseque nt control in fusion of isotonic sa line so lutio n (250 ml) over 2.5 h also o n day O.
Cutaneous Oxygen Tension C utaneous oxygen tensio n was measured po larograp hi ca ll y using a transcutaneous oxy ge n probe containin g three platinum wi re el ectrodes at a mutu al d ista nce o f 2 mm [2 3) (Oxymo ni to r, H elli ge , Germany). Th e measured p02 is t he mean p02 in a skin area of approxi matel y 4 m m diameter. Th e ptobe itse lf w ith th e b uilt-in heating system had a d iam eter of 2. 0 cm . A probe temperature of 37"C w as used. The P0 2 va lues at 37'C, termed cutaneous p0 2 (Pcu02)' give informatio n about the epidermis and t he papill ary body [8] and depend m o re o n loca l skin prope rt ies includ in g capill ary fl ow than o n the arteri al oxyge n tensio n. Beca use inter-and intraind ividual differences in epid ermal t hickn ess and cap ill ary de nsity may reduce th e co mparabili ty of indi vidual data, th e sk in positio n of th e probe and probe ho lder w as marked exactl y to ensure that meas urem ents were comparabl e. Additional stimu latory tests arc necessary to ove rcome th e variability of p02 measurements at 37 'C [24, 25] .
Red Blood Cell F lux Red bl ood cell flu x was measured simul ta neo usly beside th e p02 e lectrode w ith a lase r-Do ppl er flu x meter [26, 27] (Periflux Pfl d , Perim ed , Sweden) having a tube-s haped probe of5 mm outer diam eter an d a sam plin g w indow of 1 mm. Due to the deep skin penetratio n of th e lase r li gh t, capill aries, dermal arterio les, and ve nul es arc w ithin th e m easuring volum e (1 -2 mm in diam eter) . D ependin g o n th e m easuring site, part o r all of these vessel s ca n co ntribu te to th e flux signal. Pul se synch ronous flux oscill atio ns can therefore be observed usin g a time constant o f 0.2 seconds (Fig 1) and a frequency sh ift cut-off at 12 kH z, correspondin g to a m ean max imum detectabl e bl ood ce ll velocity of approximatel y 4 mm/second. H owever, it is not possibl e to determine which part of t he laser-D o ppl er flu x (LDF) signal arises fro m w hich precise anato mi c structure within the m easuri ng volume. M easurem ents at multiple sites , w hich w ould reduce this probl em [28] , could not be done in our study. To compensa te fo r this w e ch ose a sin gle site w ith rel atively hi gh flu x values in regard to the stimulusresponse experiments (Tabl e f).
Measurement ofPGF'a Pl as ma level s o fP GF 'a were determined duri ng infusio n o f calcito nin and sa line by radio immunoassay as desc ribed el sew here [1 9J after stabl e values for flu x and Pcu02 had been reac hed , using 1 O-m l blood sa mples ta ken fro m t he righ t cubital vein via a cath eter pl aced at least 30 min before the fi rst blood sa mpl e was obtained [29] .
Placement of the Probes T o fin d th e best te mperatures and sites fo r measurem en t, we determined flu x and skin-surface te mperature [sa me site, co ntact t hermometer (TTW H 11 , Di gimed, Germany)J o n unh eated skin at th e dorsa l as pect of th e wrist, mid hand and metacarpal bo ne of di git III, and o n th e fin gertip of di git III. To compare t he differe nt sites, w e studied mea n fl ux va lues fo r 5 min after stabl e signal s we re reached fo ll owing the applicatio n of the unh ea ted laser probe to th e marked sites. Because t he hig hest flu x values (in PSS), except for th e fin gertip, were fo und at th e do rsa l midh a·nd (Tab le f) prox im al to di g it III , we chose this site, w hich was always scl ero tic in o ur pa tients.
T he differe nt in nerva tion co ntro l and the va riety of vessel s present at th e fin gertip make it an unsati sfactory site because both probes coul d no t be pl aced o n o ne fin ger. T ranscu taneous m eas urem ent o f p02 requires a skin/ probe te mperatu re o f at leas t 37'C. With the oxyge n and flu x probe closely adjace nt to each o th er, we chose to measure th e red blood ce ll flu x at a simil ar temperature (3 6'C due to t he Pe riflu x equipment) , which , as compared to unheated skin, produces a moderate d il atatio n o f th e microvascul ature. Because vessels in ge neral were onl y partiall y d ilated, stimu latory tests yiel ded satisfactory respo nses (Fig 1) and ca n co nsid erabl y reduce the interindividual variability [25] .
Functio nal reactiv ity o f cutaneo us m icrocircul atio n was tested by stimulus-response experiments. After stabl e initial valu es w ere obtained , abrupt arterial occlusio n was prod uced by immed iate auto matic infl ation o f a standard-sized bl ood pressure cuff to 40 mm H g above systo li c pressure. Zeroperfusion was maintained for 3 min , and th e cuff was th en defl ated . After 10 min recovery time, both probes were hea ted to 42'C (using the built-in electrica l heating syste m with ide ntica l time patte rn) . All data were conti nuously recorded durin g occlusio n, hea ti ng , and up to 25 min th ereafter (Fi g 1).
Statistics Statist ica l analysis was do ne by Stude nt t test after co rrectin g all flu x va lues fo r the individual "0 flu x" durin g occl usio n to improve t he interindiv idual com parability o f th e data [30) . The pre-and post-therapeutic data of th e patients we re co mpared. The data durin g ca lcitonin in fusion were analyzed by Wilcoxon's ra n k su m test co mpari n g valu es o f day 1 and 10 to the data durin g sali ne in fusio n of t he sa me individuals. p values of 0. 05 were considered signifi cant.
The data for flu x and Pcu0 2 were eva luated fo r eac h test separately with regard to t heir levels, time co urses, and relatio n to each other. In this way, we could specify th e fo ll owin g parameters as relevant to the microcirculatory respo nse to defi ned stimuli .
Occlusion Parameters Studied for PcuO, and Flux IV , initial values for Pcu0 2 (at 37 'C) and flu x (at 36'C); ZV, 0 flu x; MV po, m aximum postocclUSive va lues; HRV pO' pos t-occlusive h ypere mic respo nse va lues (MV -IV); HRT PO' post-occlusive hyperem ic recovery time up to MV Po; and OE, occlusio n effect (HRVpo*10/ HRTpo)' Hea ting P a r a meters Studied for PcuO, a nd Flux IV"h' initial values before heat ing; EVI" e nd va lues after 25 min fo r flu x and Pcu0 2 at 4 2'C; and RW, regulatio n wid th (EV,, -IV bh ) .
RESULTS
Tabl e I shows th e compari so n of flu x and temperature values 011 four different unh eated skin sites in PSS patients and healthy controls. W e found a significant twofo ld (p < 0.05) elevati on o f mean flu x at the wrist and the do rsa l midhand and a 100% (p < 0.001) lower flu x at the fin ge rtip in PSS patients compared to controls. Except for the temperature at the fin gertip, which was significa nt! Table II , especia lly th e post-occlusive hyperemic response value and the post-occl usive hyperemic recovery time, which both reflect the microcirculatory function al performance, were also significantly reduced in the patients. These data indicate a diminished capability of the cutaneo uS microcircu lation to respond adeq uately to functional demands in the altered tiss ue.
Concerning th e effect of calcitonin infusion, we found before therapy a marked ri se of flux (167 %) combined with a decreased Pcu02 (65 %) in the pati ents in co mparison with the control gro up. After therapy, the mean Pcu02 increased signifi ca ntly up to the levels of healthy controls, and mean flux sig nificantl y decreased (30%, see Fig 2) , but with no significant difference observed in th e pre-and post-trea tment PGF 'a leve ls. Howeve r, d uring calcitonin infusion a temporary (at 45 min) significant increase ofPGF 'a level on days 1 and 10 coincided with a marked rise of Pcu02' whereas the mean flux increased significantly o nl y at day 1. During saline infusion all parameters remained constant.
DISCUSSION
The methods used (LDF and Pcu02) have phys iologic limits due to the inter-and intraindividual heteroge neity of microcirculation [27 ,31 ,32] but provide the advantage of non-invasiveness and continuous measurements . The restrictions have to be kept in Inind even when minimizing external and internal influences on the microcirculation. Therefore, individual microcirculatory data should not simply be compared with eac h other, even those of a group of individuals may display great standard deviations. However, most investigators in this field regard th e comparison of such g roups as va lid if the data from different groups show statistically significant differences. The close positioning of the flux and oxygen probes provides m easurements of adjacent but not identical spots of microvascul ature, as combined electrodes would do [33] .
Although a number of studies on microcirculation in PSS usin g different single methods have been done [8 -11] , results of the simultaneous application of several non-invas ive methods have not bee n published. A very recent study [12] on PSS used LDF and oxygen tension measure ment consecutively, yet no stimulatory tests with time responses were carried out.
Hyperemia due to arterial occlusion ca n well be reproduced showing a typical pattern of hyperemic respo nse [33 ,34] . However, th e physiologic mechanisms involved in reactive hy peremia are not fully e lucidated, despite the freque nt use of dynamic tests [11 ,33,35,36] . Different views on th e cause of post-occlusive hyperemia fo cus on accumu lation of vasodilating m etabolites in th e tissue or intravasal changes of pressure and so-called compliance, i.e., e lasticity and distensibility, of the vessels [37] .
Th e microcirculatory response to loca l heating always revea led a biphasic pattern with a first and second m ax imum (Fi g 1) indicating a sensitive vascu lar mechanism that controls the interaction of thermoregulation , local perfusion , oxygen demand, and supply of tissue [38] . After the first peak, the declines of flux and Pcu02 reflect the vascu lar adjustme nt toward the new level of temperature and the changed pe rfusion. Further penetration of warmth into the skin mobilizes ad ditional blood reserves for perfusIO n from the deeper vessels, leading to a slower but steady increase of Pcu0 2 and flu x. T herefore, their fin al va lues at 42°C (EV h ) provide, with res pect to the initial values (IV bh ) , the so-called regul ation w id t h (RW = EV h -IV bh ) as a partial measure fo r w hat has been termed cutaneous vascular reserve [33] .
T hc di ffe rences found in flu x on unheated skin between t he PSS and control groups (Table I) do not correlate w ith the measured skin surface temperatures except for the fin gerti p. The latter ca n hardl y be co mpared to the dorsal mid hand owing to different innervation and microvasculature [10, 11] . Th e inverse rel ationship between pcu021evel and flu x fo r t he initial values (Table II) is partl y consi~t ent w ith a known decreased capillary denSity 111 sclerotiC sk111. H owever, this may not be the sol e reason because th e relationship changes after therapy (Fig 2) , and capillary density is unlikely to increase significantly just as a result of a 10 d infusion. Therefo re, th e lowered pcu021evels, apart fro m reduced capillary network, may also be due to impaired oxyge n diffusion from the capillari es to the skin surface as well as to perivascular fibrosclerosis and partial thickenin g of the dermis [39] . The simultaneo usly observed elevation in flu x seems to refl ect a compensa tory increased perfusion of the pre-capill ary va~c ul a ture.' th ereby maintainin g a minimal circulatio n in the nutntive-ca plllary area [40] . Furth ermore, the elevated pl asma levels o.f PGF 1a (Fig 2) could indicate a vascul ar mec hanism reactive to penpheral hypOXia.
O ur res ults confirm those obtained by Belch el al [1 4 ] and seem to contradi ct redu ced PGF 1a levels found by Hensby et al [1 3] in PSS skin w ith a suctio n-blisterin g technique. The disparity, however, may be due to disturbances ofl ocal prostag landin metabolism in the affec ted skin th at are possibly counteracted through a compensa tory increase of PG I 2 production by endothelial cells of still uninvolved larger vessels. Of course , this hypothesis requires comparative investigations of the PGI 2 levels, both in skin and ve nous blood, also wi th regard to the sucti on procedure . Furthermore, it should be studied wh eth er the elevatio n of PGI 2 plasma levels refl ec ts a compensatory reaction to periph eral hypoxia or inflammatory metabolic changes in the tissue.
Both the pos t-occlusive hyperemic res ponse va lue (HRVpo) and the speed o f post-occlUSive reco very (HRTpo) yield appropriate measures for the limited reactivity of the dermal vascul ature to hypox ia and isc hemia in PSS [11 ,35] . Additional dy namic parameters such as occlusion effect also indicate a significa ntly reduced ab ility for post-occlusive compensa tion through the peripheral vessels in the patients unlike the healthy controls.
Former studies us ing the 133Xenon was hout method on subcutaneous tissue in PSS suggested a lowered skin compliance of the fin gertips [35] and found unchanged distensibility of the vascul ar bed on the dorsum o f the hand [41] . Similarly, our findin gs of stro ngly red uced vascul ar reactivi ty do not suggest a diminished distensibility of the cutaneous vessel walls w ithin th e measurin g volume of LDF. Instead, th e decreased reac tivity o f the dermal vessel s in our studies refl ects mainl y ex haustion of their functional perfusion reserves. This vie w is based o n the obse rvation that th e pos t-occlusive hyperemic flu x responses (HRV po) are limited by the elevated initial value (IV) and not by a restriction of the maximum post-occlusive values (MV po) (Table II) . In contrast, for Pcu02, th e reductio n of HR V po mainly depends on a restricted MV 0 even despite a reduced IV. These data indicate that increased blobd flow in the deeper vesse ls insuffi cientl y compensates for reduced capillary perfusio n and its consequently lowered epidermal oxyge n suppl y. A simil ar type of "hyperemic hypox ia" has been found in the surrounding tissue o f leg ulcers by chro nic venous insuffi ciency [42] .
In contrast to the co ntrol group, which showed the same Pcu02 values before and afte r occlusion (IV and IV bh ) , there was a marked increase of IV bh compared to IV for Pcu0 2 in PSS pati ents. This co uld indicate a longer las tin g reactive hyperemia in the capillaries to cove r th e pos t-ischemic oxygen demand. Additionally , a possible protective reduction o f local epidermal oxygen consumption could T HE J O U RN AL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMAT O LOGY lead to higher Pcu02 va lues on t he skin surface . H owever, for valid compariso n with the healthy controls· , the same experimental setup, i. e., 10 min recovery time, that proved sufficient in the controls had to be used in th e patients group as w ell.
T he prolon ga tio n of HRT 0 detected in our PSS patients confirm s similar results of Goodfield et al [11] and po ints to an altered compliance o f th e dermal vessels due to their disturbed reactivity and/o r to the fib roscl erotic perivasc ular tiss ue. M oreover, th e marked reduction of the dynamic parameter regul ation width for Pcu0 2 supports th e th eory of an insuffic ient epide rmal oxygen supply by severely res tricted oxygen diffusion and capillary perfusio n des pite mobilization of blood from dee per dermal vessels. The markabl y restricted regulatio n w idth also fo r flu x cl ea rl y demonstrates.a reduced cutaneous vascular reserve [33] , allowing only small additional flu x increases ow ing to the el evated initial value. The significant therapeutic rise of Pcu02 up to the level of healthy contro ls combined w ith a significant decrease in flu x after calclto run therapy may be ca used by a benefi cial shiftin g of blood from deeper regul atory vessels to the subepidermal nutritional capillaries. Our data, togeth er with an improvement in th e pati ents' ge neral state, may be partl y due to a short-term re lease of endoge neous PGI2 from the endothelial cells during the in fusion. However, the reason for the pro longed favo rabl e th erapeutic effects of the therapy on Pcu02 and flu x des pite a change in the post-therapeutic PGF 1a levels is still unknown. Further fo llow-up studies, especially of the reactivi ty of the dermal vesse ls after calcitonin infusion, may elucidate this matter.
In conclusion, the prese nt study yields ample evidence for a severely disturbed reactivity of the dermal vessels in PSS pati ents and demo nstrates that non-invasive tes tin g of microcirculatory functions provides important and reliable additional parameters for the evaluation of therapeutic age nts such as calcitonin.
